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Friday, March .3,J922
EDITOR WILL TAKE
EXTENDED LEAVE.

x After a period of nearly seven

yean as editor of the HERALD, I
will leave Ahoskie and Hertford Coun¬
ty people for an indeterminate time,
Friday, March 3rd. Beginning Monday
March 6th., I will assume the duties
of city editor of the Logan Democrat,
an afternoon daily in the city of Lo¬
gan, West Virginia. No doubt many
of the readers of this paper will as¬

sociate Logan with the miniature ci¬
vil war waged in that section of West

. Virginia several months ago, in which
trouble brewed between the coal mi¬
ners of Mingo and Logan counties. At
that time it was necessary for the Fed¬
eral Government to send troops to. the
coal mining section in order to quell
the riots. The city of Logan is county
¦sat of Logan County.

Mr. James S. Vinson, manager of
the Herald, and associated with me as1
owner of the plant, will have charge
if the county paper during my ,fa¬
ience. He will conduct the business
with the same vigor that has always
characterised our efforts to publish al
Kve, newsy weekly edition; and will
ha assisted by such help as will be ne-

eessary to maintain the standard of

the Herald.
It is with a aungled feeling, both

of regret and genuine good fellow¬

ship that I leave Hertford County for

work in another field. It will always
be a constant source of inspiration to

know that my efforts here have met

with hearty approval and approbation
by the clientele the Hermit! has serv¬

ed. Since first assuming the position
of editor of the Herald, progress has

been the watchword; and success, in
more ways than one, have attended
our efforts all along the way.

My plans for the future are not so

arbritrarOy fixed as to prevent the pos
sibility of return to the position I am

now vacating. My interest in the bus¬

iness w retained. Tentative plans in¬
clude a few months of active connec¬

tion with a daily newspaper, follow¬
ed by a special course in journalism
at some university during the summer

months. After taking the special
course, I shall either come back to

Hertford County and work it on the
same "subjects" as before, or a con¬

nection with a daily newspaper will be
made.

While away, I expect to do some

writing for the Herald.
J. ROY PARKER
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| LUMBER
I Coal Brid^ime

Cemem, Etc.
II Why not buy your mater-

| Ult direct, in car lots, and
|| save the discount*
COOK & CO.|| GREENVILLE, S. C.

Sand the Herald yomr job printing
t yea want particular printing at
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tobacco association
URGES farmers to pro¬
duce More food crop

Director* and Officials of thn
Tobaec»Association Advise

Crops This Year

The largest Co-operative Marketing
Organisation in the Southeast wilt
continue the official business of its
60,000 members when the Director*
of the Tobacco Growers Association
from the Carolinas and Virginia meet
in Baleigh for the second session.
Among the 22 directors elected by

the members of die marketing associa¬
tion n and the throe directors appoint¬
ed by the Governor# of the Carolinas
and Virginia, are leading tobacco far¬
mers, business men and bankers of* a

the three states.,
While most of tile Directors are

distinguished for success in farming
and~~buSfneaa' TrT".Ee districts wtrhrti
they represent, they are nevertheless
the popular choice of a majority of
tobacco growers from three States,
with whom they have been fellow
workers in organising for fair returns

by means of better marketing.
But even with leaders who are tried

and true, and with banking connec¬

tions of far reaching importance, such
as are now assured to the Tobacco
Marketing Asscoiation, the folly of

disloyalty of members may block the
best laid plana.

In this connection the first message
of the tobacco growing Directors of
the Cooperative' Marketing Associa¬
tion, to the thousands of members
who elected them, is worth heeding at
this time "produce economically, and
we will market profitably" say the di
rectors of the growers.

Following a year when only one-

fifth of the farm products sold by the
American fanners were made with
sufficient economy to bring a fair mar¬

gin of profit for the farmer, and at a
time when thousands of tobacco grow¬
ers are impoverished from two disas¬
trous years of speculative marketing;
the first necessity of success for eve¬

ry member of the Association is eco¬

nomic production of food and feed
upon his farm, in order that he may
be sufficiently sustaining to make a

profit from tobacco.
Whan the cash returns form the

best tobacco crops are spent for can¬

ned goods, baled hay and store feed,
the tobacco grower is failing to make
his living because he falls short of ec¬

onomic production.
Next to their losses under the out¬

worn system of- speculative markets
to Which they have submitted for so

long, most tobacco farmers will agree
that the folly of. the one crop system
has been their worst enemy.
To avoid the error of staking their

year's labor upon one money crop
again, the organised tobacco farmers
are urged to meet the present hard
times with economic production of the
home supplies of food and feed stuff
on the farm that even a small crop of
tobacco will bring a profit when thous¬
ands who are now forced to buy their
food and feed will raise the grain and
hay at their home.

Economic production, as the first
step towards successful marketing
should be the aim of every member of
the Marketing-Association.
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EAT LfSS MEAT .

IF BACK HURTS
Take a of Salt* to Huh Kidneys

If Bladder bothen you.Drink
tali if water.

I L£'¦¦¦Bating Mat regularly areatawily pro-ineee kidney trouble in aomo farm or
other, aeye a weU-known authority, be¬
cause the uric acid in meat excite* the
kidney*, they become war worked; getaluggisk; clog np and cause all sorts of
distress, particularly backache and mis¬
ery in the kidney region; rheumatic twin-
gee, sewers headaches, aeid stomach, oon-
stipatiao, torpid User, eleepleseneee,bladder and urinary irriution.
The moment your back hurtff or kid-

neye aren't acting right, or if bladder
bothers you, get-about four ounce* of
Jad BeMa from any good pharmacy;take a tablsepoonful in a glass of water
before breakfast for a few dare and yourkidneys will then act fine. This famous
salts la made from the aeid of grapesand lemon Juioe, combined with Mthia,
and has been used for generations to
flush ciogped kidneys and stimulate them
to normal activity; also to neutralise the
acids hi the urine so it no longer irri¬
tates, thus ending Madder disorders.

Jad Salts cannot injur# anyone;makes a delightful effervescent Hthls-
water drink whiek millions of men and
women take now and then to ksop the
kidney* and uriaarjMMrgans clean, thus
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EVEN DIPLOMATS SKATE

When winter cwiiph to Holland, 'ev¬

eryone skates. Including William Phil¬
lips, American minister to the Nether¬
lands, who Is here seen wtth Mrs.
PhllHps -shattng-at- tha loo clnb. Ttia

A Worth-Whll. Qarnt.
Play a frame with >oar calendar.

Turn the fnlr leaven of It. and caeually
mark dowrn some engagement with
yourself; and when the day wheels
around, remember that' yon said iu
your heart that you Would do some
act of kindness then, no matter how
busy you might be. Write "go to the
woods" on. say October 14. Then yon
kuow the trees wIlW be turning crlm
son', and the hills will be like a Sinn
Ing tapestry. You should not miss the
miracle. You didn't Inst year. NVvei
again! Mark for July A that yon will
rise and see the sun come up In all
its glory and maguWceuce. A sum

mer sunrise! How long since you
have seen one? Make a rendezvous
with the apple blossoms whan May
swings through your valley. In some
enchanted orchard you will agree to
meet her on the sixteenth day after
her arrival.
Those dates with beauty and delight

.well, they are worth making for the
soul's god. See. then, that you keep
them!.The Designer.

TO MOVE VILLAQE A MILE
United 8tatee UmI Corporation Or-

Hlbblng (Minn.) Plaoad
on How Site.

Pittsburgh, Po..The United States
Steel corporation is going to under
take the task of mooing a whole town
.Hlbblng, the world's richest Tillage.
located in the .center of the great iron
belt of the Mesaba range of northern
Minnesota. Within a|x months this
noted Tillage, known the world over
wherever steel la a commodity. wiU be
a mile away from the aite of It* birth,
and the great corporation's steam

jshovels will be digging ore where old
Ribbing stood.
An engineer of the steel corporation

aaid recently that he was seated In his
office In New York some time ago when
a phone call summoned him to the of¬
fice of Judge Gary, chairman of the
board. He was In Mr. Gary's office
only two minutes, bat in those two
minutes he was asked a half dosen
questions bearing on the topography
of Hlbblng, the town founded by the
late Henry W. Oliver of Pittsburgh
and then Was instructed to "put that
town on the move an<f keep It on the ,

move until you have It a mile away".
and there were no further Instruc¬
tions.
And now Hlbblng la to be "put on

the move." When settled down oq its
new site. It is to be known as "New
Hlbblng."

SMALLEST PEKINGESE

What in believed to b^ the smallest
Pekingese (log in the world Is owned
by 8lg Hart of Chicago. Toy-8en. aa
the dog la called, la the son of Ah-LI
and Shtn-Hua and weighs Joat one

pound. He la thhee months o|d now
and has shout gained his full growth.:'f _n̂
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iEIUi CHEST
GOLDS WITH
REOJEPPEH!

Ease your tight, aching chest. Stop
thepaiy. Break op the congestion. Feel
a bad cold loosen up in just a short
time. .

"Red Pepper Rub" is the cold rem¬
edy that brings quickest relief. It can¬
not hurt you and it certainly seems to
end the tightness and drive the conges¬tion and soreness Kght out.
Nothing has such concentrated, pen¬etrating heat as red peppers, and when

heat penetrates right -down into colds,congestion, aching muscles and sore,stiff joints relief comes at once.
The moment you apply Red PepperRubyon feel the tingling heat. In three

minutes the congested spot is warmed
through and through. When you are
suffetmg from a cold, rheumatism,
backache, stiff neck or, sore muscles,just get a jar of Rowles Red PepperRub, made from red peppers, at anydrag store. You will have the quickest
relief known. Always say "Rowles".
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CANCERS SUCCESSFULLY TREATED AT THE KELLAM HOSPITAL

The Kellam Hospital treat* successfully Cancan, Tumors, Uulcers, X.
Ray Burns and Chronic Sore* without the use of the knife, X-Bay, Radium,
Acids or Serum, and we have treated over 90 per cent of the many hun¬
dreds of sugerem treated during the past twenty-three years.

KELLAM HOSPITAL, lac.
1617 West Main St. Richmond. Va.
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Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality
We state it as oat honest

beliefthat the tobiccoa used
in Chesterfield are of finer
quality (and henceofbetter
taste) than in any other
cigarette at the price.

Lixptt» Mjtr, T,Utn Oa. Gj

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos.blended
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SEED POTATOES

Selected Maine Grown Irish Cobblers, $4.25 per
10 pk. sack. Red Bliss,. Maine Grown, fancy
seed, $5.00 per 10 pk. sack.

SEED OATS
Burt or 90 Day - 75c per bushel
Red Rustproof - - 75c "

Special Grass and Clover Mixtures
For Hay and Permanent Pasture, |Mixtures for

all soils, 30c per lb.
Write for complete Price List of all seeds.

PINNER & CO., Wholesale and Retail Seedmen
SUFFOLK, VIRGINIA

We sell Buckeye Incubators, Brroders and Poultry Sup¬
plies. Write for Catalog. >
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